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Abstract
The effects of high temperatures on catalytic activity and binding abilities of crude Trichoderma reesei cellulases in
solution and adsorbed to a cotton fabric were studied. Above optimum temperature of 508C, catalytic activities were severely
diminished but the binding behaviour was not found to be adversely affected. In order to verify possible applications of
cellulases adsorbed to cotton fabrics as anchors for textile finishing purposes, we also checked the binding abilities after
ironing. Previous ironing of cellulase adsorbed fabrics increased dyeability with an acid dye, but dye fastness was poor.
Desorption of cellulases from cotton fabrics increased from pH 5 to pH 10. Dry ironing of fabrics resulted in less desorption,
whereas wet ironing inhibited desorption at pH 5 and only 11% of protein were desorbed at pH 10. Ironing of the fabrics
diminished enzyme activity of desorbed cellulases. Wet ironing resulted in complete denaturation of the proteins and no
cellulolytic activity was found. The presence of water during thermal treatment of cellulases was found to be essential for
complete denaturation and unfolding of the proteins. Dry heat only resulted in partial denaturation. Fluorescence
measurements of cellulases adsorbed to cotton fabrics showed after ironing a significant shift in tryptophan fluorescence to
higher wavelengths. This indicates unfolding and denaturation of the enzymes and revelation of more hydrophobic amino
acids to the surface, which enables increased hydrophobic interactions with the fabric. q 1999 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Cellulase enzymes are widely used for textile
and detergent applications to improve the prop-
erties of cellulose-based textiles. The stone
washed look of denim garments, improved
colour brightness and depilling effects are the
most successful applications of these enzymes
) Corresponding author
w x1,2 . The benefits of the effects delivered by
cellulases are the result of controlled action of
the enzymes on the cellulose fibres. Adsorption
to the insoluble substrates is a fundamental step
in the hydrolytic action of the enzymes. In fact,
cellulases are known to have two structurally
different domains linked by a peptide: a cat-
alytic domain and a cellulose-binding domain
 .CBD . According to amino acid homologies
and similarities in 3D structures, catalytic do-
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mains have been grouped into several families. 1
CBDs, which play an important role in binding
to cellulose substrates, have been divided on the
basis of their amino acid sequence into 5 fami-
w xlies 4 . The cellulolytic enzyme system of Tri-
choderma reesei consists of three different types
  .of enzymes endoglucanases EG , cellobiohy-
 . .drolases CBH and b-glucanases and 4 major
catalytic components EGI, EGII, CBHI, CB-
. w xHII 5 . T. reesei cellulases have a maximum
w xactivity at pH 5 and 508C 6 and their catalytic
domain is deactivated beyond the temperature
w xof maximum activity 7 . The binding ability of
isolated CBDs of T. reesei cellulases, which
belong to CBD family I, was reported to be
reversible and to show a higher affinity for
w xcellulose substrates at lower temperatures 8 .
In this work we investigated the catalytic and
binding abilities of T. reesei cellulases in solu-
tion and adsorbed to a cotton fabric after ther-
mal treatment. In order to verify the possibility
of using adsorbed cellulases as anchors to other
textile finishers we have also checked the bind-
ing ability of cellulases bound to cotton fabrics
after ironing. Dyeability and washing fastness
of such treated fabrics were tested. We also
studied the reversibility of adsorption to a cot-
ton fabric at different pHs and after different
ironing procedures.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Determination of binding and acti˝ity pro-
files
0.6 ml of a total crude mixture of cellulases
 .from T. reesei Rohm Enzyme Finland OY¨
cellulases were dissolved in 100 ml acetate
 .buffer pH 5, 0.1 M and treated at different
temperatures for 5 h. Pieces of 100% scoured
and bleached cotton fabric were incubated for 1
1 http:rrexpasy.hcuge.chrcgi-binrlists?glycosid.txt, for asso-
w xciated references, see Refs. 3,16–18 .
h at 508C in a Rotawash machine with the
pre-treated cellulases. Reducing soluble sugars
w xwere measured as described before 6 . Protein
contents on the fabrics were measured by modi-
w xfied Lowry procedure 9 .
2.2. Preparation of the cellulase adsorbed fab-
rics
A mercerised cotton fabric, pre-washed with
water for 20 min at 508C, was incubated at
 .ambient temperature 20–258C for 20 min in
 .10 l of a buffered acetate buffer, pH 4.8–4.9
solution with a total crude mixture of cellulases
 .from T. reesei Rohm Enzyme Finland OY in a¨
domestic washing machine. The reference fabric
was just washed with buffer. Fabrics were cen-
trifuged and line dried. The protein amount
adsorbed to the fabric was 8.07 mgrg measured
w xby modified Lowry method 9 .
Dried fabrics were stored under controlled
 .conditions Ts218C, humiditys70–80% . To
stop enzyme activity and to wash off proteins,
parts of the fabric were washed in 5% Na CO2 3
at 50–708C during 20 min.
For preparation of fabrics and experiments
with CBD of Cellumonas fimi, see Ref.CenA
w x10 .
2.3. Ironing of fabrics
Cellulase adsorbed fabrics were ironed 5
times on each side with or without previous
 .wetting with tap water with a common house-
hold iron adjusted to cotton ironing temperature
 .;1508C .
2.4. Dyeing, washing and desorption tests
Fabric samples of 1 g were dyed in 25 ml
 .aqueous solution liquor ratios1:25; pH 5.8
 .of 2% dyerfabric Coomassie Brilliant Blue
250 G in an Ahiba Datacolor dyeing machine
 .40 rpm . Dyeing was started at 308C; tempera-
ture was risen to 608C at a rate of 18Crmin and
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was held there for 60 min. Afterwards fabrics
were rinsed with cold water and dried.
Dye fastness was tested according to a varia-
tion of standard procedure ISO 105-CO3-1978.
Washing tests were carried out in an Ahiba
 .Datacolor dyeing machine 70 rpm at 608C for
 .  .30 min with 1 distilled water and 20 an
aqueous solution of 5 grl of neutral standard
 .soap plus 2 grl Na CO . Reflectance KrS2 3
was measured before and after washing with an
ACS Chroma Color Spectrometer at 600 nm at
3–5 different points of the sample.
For desorption tests 1 g of cellulase adsorbed
fabric was washed in a Rotawash machine 40
.rpm, 1 h at 308C and another hour at 508C with
50 ml of aqueous buffer solutions pH 5: 0.1 M
CH COOHrNaOH, pH 7: 0.01 M KH PO r3 2 4
NaOH and pH 10: 0.005 M NaHCO r0.01 M3
.NaOH .
Protein in solution was measured by Brad-
w xford method 11 , reducing soluble sugars were
w xanalysed as described before 9 .
2.4.1. Fluorescence measurements
Fluorescence spectra of protein adsorbed cot-
 .ton fabrics untreated, dry and wet ironed were
measured with an excitation wavelength l ofexc
296 nm on a Perkin Elmer Spectrophotometer
with a reflectance facility.
3. Results and discussion
The activity and the binding behaviour of
total crude cellulases of T. reesei on cotton
fabrics were measured after thermal pre-treat-
ment during 5 h in the range from 37 to 808C.
The activity of the enzymes, measured by the
formation of reducing soluble sugars, was not
affected until 378C, was slightly reduced
 .y20% between 37 and 508C and decreased
sharply above 508C. Above 708C almost no
activity was found. This coincides with results
w xreported by Baker et al. 7 , who studied the
activity of purified enzyme components of T.
reesei on various substrates. The resting activity
after thermal pre-treatment above 708C can be
ascribed to the activity of the more thermostable
cellulase component EG II, which constitutes
around 3% of the total crude mixture. For EG
w xII, Baker et al. 7 reported a T of 758Cm
temperature at which half of the protein is
.denatured , which is around 108C higher than
for the other cellulase components CBH I,
.CBH II, EG I . Deactivation of the cellulases
occurs due to denaturation of the enzymes and
w xespecially unfolding of the catalytic domain 7 .
Whereas the catalytic activity of the cellu-
lases is almost completely inhibited at higher
pre-treatment temperatures, the binding be-
haviour was found to be hardly affected. In
contrast, completion of enzyme denaturation
seemed to increase its binding ability to cotton
 .fabric see Fig. 1 .
As it was already shown for bacterial cellu-
w xlases 9,10 , the dye affinity of a fabric can be
increased by adsorbed cellulase proteins. This
effect is due to the increased presence of ionic
groups on the fabric. We studied the effect of
previous dry and wet ironing on the staining
levels of fabrics adsorbed with T. reesei cellu-
lases. As it was already found for the CBDs of
 .Fig. 1. Activity and binding profiles in % of maximum value of
T. reesei total crude cellulases on cotton fabrics after previous
incubation without fabrics during 5 h at temperatures in the range
of 37–808C.
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 .Fig. 2. Staining levels K rS at 600 nm of Coomassie Brilliant
Blue G250 dyed cotton fabrics adsorbed with total crude cellulase
mixtures of T. reesei before and after washing Ahiba Datacolor
.dyeing machine, 70 rpm; 608C; 30 min with distilled water or
 .soap 5 grl neutral standard soap q2 grl Na CO .2 3
w xbacterial cellulases 10 , the affinity for the acid
dye Coomassie Brilliant Blue G250 was in-
creased by ironing of the fabrics before dyeing.
Whereas dry ironing increased staining levels of
fabrics adsorbed with CBD of C. fimi inCenA
average only by 18%, dye affinity of fabrics
adsorbed with complete cellulases of T. reesei
 .was augmented by 56% see Fig. 2 . One reason
may be that the peptide of C. fimi CBD is just
around 110 units long, whereas the amino acid
chain of the complete cellulases including CBD,
linker and catalytic domain is much longer.
Anyhow, comparison is difficult, since protein
contents on the fabrics were not the same and
differences in the reversibility of adsorption be-
haviour might have some influence during dye-
w xing 8,10 .
Ironing of the fabrics as a kind of thermal
treatment is supposed to denature and unfold the
proteins and thus may cause two different ef-
fects,
 .1 More ionic groups of the proteins become
exposed to the surface and are available to dye
fixation.
 .2 More tryptophan residues formerly hid-
den inside the 3D-structure are revealed and
thus may lead to an increase in hydrophobic
interactions between protein and fabric.
Washing of the enzyme treated and dyed
fabrics with neutral soapqNa CO removed2 3
more than 80% of the colour. Washing with
water reduced staining levels KrS values at
.600 nm by at least 50%. Differences in staining
levels after washing are due to the formation of
micelles formed by neutral soap, which are able
to solubilize more dye and avoid its redeposi-
tion on the fabric. Anyhow, after washing with
water previously ironed fabrics showed still
more than 40% and wet ironed fabrics even
more than 100% higher staining levels than not
 .ironed fabrics see Fig. 2 . These differences
may be ascribed to an increase in hydrophobic
interactions between hydrophobic amino acids
revealed by denaturation through ironing and
the cotton fabric. After washing with neutral
soap slightly more colour remained on the refer-
ence fabrics than on the enzyme treated fabrics
 .see Fig. 2 . This may be explained by the fact,
that the surface of enzyme treated fabrics is
covered by cellulases and most of the dye inter-
acts with the cellulases, which are obviously
well solubilized by soap micelles, whereas on
the reference fabric the acid dye interacts di-
rectly with the cellulose, migrates into the struc-
ture and thus is more difficult to remove. The
assumption of unfolding and revealing of hy-
drophobic amino acids through ironing could be
confirmed by measurements of tryptophan fluo-
rescence on the dry fabrics. Ironing of fabrics
adsorbed with total crude cellulases resulted in a
significant shift in tryptophan fluorescence of 6
 .nm to higher wavelengths see Table 1 . With
fabrics adsorbed with 1.38 mgrg CBD ofCenA
w xC. fimi 10 , no shift was observed. This may be
Table 1
Fluorescence maximums of fabrics adsorbed with different pro-
 .teins with and without posterior ironing l s296 nmexc
 .Sample Fluorescence maximum l nmmax
Adsorbed Ironed Wet ironed
TC 338 344 340
BSA no maximum no maximum no maximum
reference no maximum no maximum no maximum
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explained by the fact that C. fimi CBDs belong
to family II and 3 of its 6 tryptophan residues
are already exposed to a more hydrophilic envi-
ronment since they are located on the outer side
w xof the 3-dimensional structure 12 . So the prob-
ability to reveal additional tryptophan residues
by denaturation is much lower than for the
entire cellulase enzyme. Differences in the shifts
of tryptophan fluorescence between CBDs and
entire cellulases also coincide well with the
differences found in staining levels before and
 .after ironing see above . Reference fabrics
without protein and fabrics adsorbed with 3.2
mgrg BSA protein did not show any maximum
in the range of maximum tryptophan fluores-
 .cence 320–350 nm . Responsible for the differ-
ent behaviour of BSA might be the differences
in protein structure and adsorption mechanism
 .no CBD .
Tryptophan fluorescence is a sensitive func-
tion of the polarity of the microenvironment of
w xa given residue 13 . A shift of the maximum of
emission to higher wavelengths means a change
to a more polar environment. This principle is
used to detect the transfer of tryptophan side
chains from the interior of a relatively hy-
drophobic environment of a folded, native pro-
tein to a mostly aqueous and thus polar environ-
ment of an unfolded, random-coiled protein
structure. If there are more tryptophan residues,
fluorescence emission is the sum of all trypto-
w xphan residues. Baker et al. 7 found comparable
results for the denaturation of T. reesei compo-
nents in solution. Since polarity in aqueous
solution should be expected to be much higher
than on a dried fabric, effects on fluorescence in
solution are more announced. Wet ironed fab-
rics gave still a higher emission maximum than
not ironed fabrics, but we cannot explain why
shifts were smaller than from dry ironed fabrics
 .see Fig. 3 .
The effect of ironing on the reversibility of
the adsorption of T. reesei cellulases was inves-
tigated by washing the fabrics in buffer solu-
 .tions of different pH pH 5, 7 and 10 at 308 and
508C and at high levels of mechanical action.
Fig. 3. Desorption of total crude mixture cellulases of T. reesei in
.% of initially adsorbed protein from mercerised cotton fabrics
with buffer solutions of different pH. Desorption experiments
were carried out with 1 g of fabric and 50 ml of buffer solution in
 .a Rotowash machine 40 rpm; 308C; 1 h .
Desorption was calculated in % of initially ad-
sorbed protein. Under alkaline conditions at pH
10 25% of initially adsorbed protein was found
in solution. Dry ironing of fabrics before wash-
ing resulted in reduced desorption up to 20%
.less compared to the non ironed fabrics ,
whereas after wet ironing no protein was des-
orbed with pH 5 elution buffer and only 11% of
initial protein were desorbed at pH 10. It seems,
that the presence of water during ironing is
essential for complete unfolding of the adsorbed
cellulases, whereas ironing under dry conditions
only results in partial denaturation of the pro-
teins. Water serves during ironing as a medium
for heat transfer and thus facilitates denaturation
of all adsorbed protein. Since we did not wash
fabrics after desorption, more than one protein
layer might be adsorbed to the fabric. Without
water probably only the exposed protein
molecules on the outer surface of the cotton
fabric are affected by ironing. As a conclusion
more hydrophobic interactions are possibly
formed between fabric and cellulases, when fab-
rics are wet ironed and all protein is unfolded.
Thus, less desorption is observed. Furthermore,
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the importance of water during ironing for de-
naturation of the proteins may be compared to
the effect of water on the activity of enzymes in
non-aqueous media, where a thermodynamic
 .water activity a or water content is consid-w
ered to be decisive for the mobility and catalytic
w xactivity of the enzymes 14 . The water activity
is a parameter, which quantifies the amount of
water bound to the enzyme molecules. We sup-
pose that for complete unfolding by ironing a
critical amount of water is necessary. Below
this amount of water insufficient heat transfer
occurs and less protein is denatured. Probably
the flexibility of the enzyme plays an important
role during denaturation.
During desorption experiments the effect of
ironing on the activity of desorbed cellulases
was determined by measuring reducing soluble
sugars. As fabrics were incubated in two steps
first at 308C for 1 h and second at 508C for
another hour, we could distinguish between pure
solubilization of reducing sugars formed during
storage of the fabric and remaining enzyme
activity after desorption. Enzyme activity
calculated in mg reducing soluble sugars per
.mg initially adsorbed cellulases to 1 g of fabric
Fig. 4. Activity of desorbed enzymes measured in mg reducing
soluble sugars per mg initially adsorbed protein. One gram of
fabric was washed in 50 ml buffer solution for 1 h at 308C and
another hour at 508C at 40 rpm in a Rotawash machine.
of non-ironed fabrics was highest at pH 5 and
decreased linearly with increasing pH of the
 .elution buffer see Fig. 4 . Cellulase activities
determined from dry ironed fabrics were signifi-
cantly lower at pHs 5 and 7. From wet ironed
fabrics no differences in reducing soluble sugars
due to pHs of elution buffers were found. Val-
ues were even below amounts found in pH 10
buffer solutions of non-ironed and dry ironed
fabrics. The amounts of reducing soluble sugars
that were found in elution buffers of wet ironed
fabrics might be ascribed to enzymatic degrada-
tion during preparation and storage of the cellu-
w xlase adsorbed fabrics. Otter et al. 15 reported,
that at alkaline pH cellulases are probably either
inactivated during desorption or desorbed en-
zymes are inactivated rapidly afterwards. This
would also explain the slightly higher amounts
of reducing sugars found at pH 10 from non-
ironed fabrics. Anyhow enzyme activity at pH
10 should be expected to be almost zero.
4. Conclusion
Thermal treatment of cellulases of T. reesei
dissolved in solution or adsorbed to a cotton
fabric leads to deactivation of the enzymes and
reduced catalytic activity, but does not nega-
tively affect its binding ability to cotton fabrics.
In contrast the unfolding of the protein structure
of the catalytic domain turns hydrophobic amino
acids from the interior to the surface and en-
ables the formation of more hydrophobic inter-
actions with a cotton fabric. In the same way,
more ionic groups are available to dye fixation,
so that dyeability with an acid dye was in-
creased. The formation of more hydrophobic
interactions between the cellulases and the fab-
ric also constitutes more resistance to desorp-
tion. The presence of water during thermal
treatment of cellulases is essential for complete
denaturation and unfolding of the protein,
whereas application of heat under dry condi-
tions only leads to partial denaturation. Proba-
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bly a critical amount of water exists, below
which insufficient heat transfer to the enzymes
and incomplete denaturation occurs.
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